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105.01 Definition of "employment agent." The term" employment agent" shall 
mean and include all persons, firms, corporations or associations which fUl'nish to per
sons seeking employment, information enabling or tending to enable such persons. to 
secure the same, 01' which furnish employers seeking laborers or other help of any kind, 
information enabling 01' tending to enable such employers to seCUl'e such help, or which 
keep a register of persons seeking employment or help as aforesaid, whether such agents 
conduct their operations at a fixed place of business, on the streets or as transients, and 
also whether such operations constitute the principal business of such agents or only a 
side line or an incident to another business; but this term shall not include any employer 
who procures help for .himself only or an employe of such an employer who procures help 
for him and does not,act in a similar capacity for any other employer. ' 

105.02 False statements and representation. No person, firm, association or cor
poration, or any employe or agent thereof, shall make any false statement to any person 
furnishing or seeking employment, kn()wing the same to be false, in regard to any 
employment, work or situation, its nature, location, duration, wages 01' salary attached 
thereto, or the circumstances sur:t;ounding the said employment, work or situation. No 
employment agent shall offer or hold himself out as in a position to secure 01' furnish 
employment without having an order therefor from an employer; and no employment 
agent shall misrepresent any other material matter in connection with any employment, 
work 01' situation he may offer or hold himself out in a position to secure. 

105.03 Agent must inquire as to truth of statements. Every employment agent 
shall assure himself beyond a reasonable doubt that any representations whatsoever, 
whether spoken, written or advertised in printed form, which he makes with regard to 
any employment, work or situation, and which leads or may lead persons to seek such 
employment, work 01' situation, are true and covel' all the material facts affecting the em
ployment in question. 

105.04 Fee-splitting. No employment agent or any employe or agent thereof, shall 
divide or offer to divide, or share directly or indirectly, any fee, charge or compensation 
received from any applicant for employment, with any employer, superintendent, man
ager, foreman, or any other person who hires help or to whom help is furnished by an 
employment agent; and it shall be unlawful for any employer, superintendent, manager, 
foreman, or any other person who hires help to receive any compensation or any valu
able consideration from any applicant for employment or from any employment agent 
for giving employment to said applicant 01' to any employes furnished by said employ
ment agent. 

105.05 License. No person, firm, corporation or association shall engage in the 
business of an employment agent for profit, or receive any fee, charge, commission 01' 

other compensation, directly or indirectly, for services as an employment agent, including 
modeling agencies which secure work for persons to act as live models 01' to model for 
photography, without first having obtained a license from the industrial commission of 
Wisconsin and executing a bond as hereinafter provided. Said license shall constitute a 
license from this state to operate as an employment agent for compensation and shaH 
not be transferable, to any other person or persons whatever, or inUl'e to the benefit of 
any person other than the licensee. 

105.06 Application; bond. Application for the foregoing license shall be made to 
the industrial commission and shall be accompanied by a bond in due form to the state 
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of Wisconsin for the penal sum of one thousand dollars issued by a surety company 
licensed to do business in this state to be approved by the industrial commission, condi
tioned that the agent will conform to and not violate any of the duties, terms, conditions 
or requirE;lments of secti<;>ns105.01 to,105.15, inclusive, of the statutes. 

105.07 Annual fees; (1) Each such license shall expire on June thirtieth, next fol
lowing the date of issue and may be renewed annually. The fee for such license or re
newal" shall be as follows;, One per cent on the first five thousand ,dollars of the fees, 
charges, commissions .or other compensation actually received during the life of the license 
or,renewal by an employment agent for service as such; three-fourths of one pel' cent on 
tp.e'second five thousand dollars of such receipts; and one-half of one pel' cent of all such 
receipts in excesfl of ten thousand dollars; pr<;>vided, ,that in, no event shal~ such fee ,be 
less than tWE;lIfty~five' dollarsnol' more than op,e hUI).dred and fifty dollars. 
, (2) The minimum fe~ shall be :paid before a license 01' renewal thereof is issued. Each 
employment agent to whom a license, has been issued under this chapter shall file with the 
industrial commission within the first ten days of July in each yeal', a verified statement 
showing the actual fees, charges, commission or other compensation received by, him for 
services as such agent during the preceding year and with such statement shall pay the bal
ance, if any, of such license fee, due the state. Such fees shall be paid to the industrial 
commission, and shall be paid by it into the general fund of the state treasury within one 
week of receipt. 

105.08 Authority of indu{:ltrial commission. The industrial commission is' vested 
,,:ith the power andjurir>diction to have such supervision of evel'Y employment agent as 
may be necessary adeqllately to enforce' and administer all laws and lawful orders de
signed to prevent fraud, misrepresentations, false statements, 01' other ullauthorized acts 
of such employment agent. 

105.09' Visitorial 'power of commission. Ariy commissioner 01' deputy of the com
mission' may enter any E;lmployment office 01' the place 'of business of any employment 
agent for the pmpose of 'collecting facts and statistics, examining the records 01' registers 
kept by sucheniploymentagent, and bringing to the attention of such agent any law or 
any order of the commission, or any failitre on the part of such employment agent to 
comply,therewith. No employment agent shall refuse to admit any commissionm' or 
deputy of the commission to his place of business. 

105.10 Inquisition. 'Any employment agent reCelvmg from the commISSlOn any 
blanks calling for information required by it to carry into effect the provisions of sec
tions 105.01 'to 105.15, inclusive,of the statutes, with directions to fill the same, shall 
cause the same, to be properly filled out so as to answer fully and corl'ectly each question 
therein propounded; and in case he is unable to answer any question, he shall give a good 
and sufficient l'eason fol' such failure, and said answer shall be verified by two witnesses, 
and returned t<;> the commission at its office within the period fixed by the commission. 

i 

105.11 Schedule of fees or charges. Evel'Y applicant fOT a license to engage in the 
business of an employment agent shall file with the commission, within a time' fixed by 
the commission, a schedule of the fees or charges made by such employment agent both 
to applicants for employment and for help fol' any sel'vices rendered to such applicants, 
together with all rules or l'egulations that may, in any manner, affect the fees charged 
or,Jo be chal'ged for any sel'vice. No license shall be issued to such applicant unless such 
fees and such l'ules 01' regulations aTe l'easonable. Such fees and such l'ules 01' l'egulations 
may be changed only with the appl'oval of the industrial commission and when changed 
shall be filed with such commission. It shall be unlawful for any employment agent to 
charge, demand, collect or receive a greater compensation for any sel'yice performed by 
him than is specified in the schedule filed with the commission, and no employment agent 
shall charge aregistra,tion fee without permission from the industrial commission. 

105.12 Employment bureaus for women; records. (1) Every person managing or 
operating any employment bureau for women, in this state, shall make and file in his 
office application cards to be signed by any applicant for help, on which shall be stated 
the business of the place to which an employe is to be furnished, the nature of the work 
to be pel'formed by the employe, and the wages to be paid. 

(2) No such licensed person shaH knowingly send or cause to be sent any female help, 
servant, inmate, performer, or any othel' pel's on to enter any questionable place of bad 
repute, house of ill fame or assignation house, or to any place of amusement in which im
moral practices are permitted, or place l'esorted to for the purpose of pl'ostitution, or any 
gambling house, the chal'acter of which such places the licensing person knows either di
rectly or by reputation or which he might obtain by reasonable effort. 
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, , (3) ,No such licensed person shall knowingly permit any questionable character, pros
titute, gambler, intoxicated person or procurei' to frequent such agency. 

(4) Every such licensed persoll shall keep a permanent r,ecord and index with names 
and post-office addresses' of all persons placed in service by him, with'refel'!)n'ce to the 
fa.cts contained in t,heapplication, which record shall be open to the inspection of the offi
eel'S , 9,f the linv ,and t~e parent 0,1' guardian of f?l,lch person. 

l0501~' Refnsil to issue and revoqation of license. It shall oe the duty of the in
dustrial commiSSIon, and it 'shall have power, jurisdiction and authority to issue licenses 
to employrilerit agents, and to refllse to issue such license whenever; after due investiga~ 
tian, the coinpiissionor a majority of the members thereof finds, that the character ~f 
the' applicant' makes, him unfit, to be' an employment agent, 01; when, the premises f61' con~ 
ducting the business of an emplojmeilt 'agent is fOUlld 11)JOri investigation to b\lunfit f61' 
such use, or 1vhenever, upon investigation by the commission, it is 'found and detel'mined 
that'the niim1:ler of licensed employment agents' ortliat the emplbyment agency operated 
by;the'UnitlldStates, the state or by the municipality or by two or more thereof jointly in 
the community in which the applicant for a permit proposes to operate is sufficient to 
sllp'ply the needs of employers' and em'ployes, Any such license granted by the commis
sion: may also be revoked by it upon due notice to the holder of said license,and upon 
dlta callse shown, 'Failureto comply with the chtties, terms, conditions or provisions of 
sections 105.01 to 105.15, inclusive, of the statutes, 01' with any lawful orders of the com
mission, shall be deemed, due cause to rllvoke ,such license. 
" 'The c~~~'issi~n c~;"ld riot, denya licel~se ices 01: that the are~ did 'not need such serv~ 
to ariapplicaritproposiIlg to offer a testing ices, Harding v, Industrial' COI1Un, 12 W (2d) 
and. cpunsel~ng ,service in the absence ,of, a ,274, 107NW (2d) 273,. , 
findll1g that, others were offering such se1'v-, , 
; 1";: )1 '\1 ,<:[,;",:,1:1 1', .• ; ,"r ., " ' ... : 

105.14 Regulations; records; reports. The commission shall have power,'jurisdic" 
tiop ,andauthoritytofix and orc1ersucb, reasonable rules for the conduct of the ,business 
of ~U1y~:r:q.p~oy.pJ,ent ,age~t as 'may be IJ,ecessary ILc1equately to (larl'y out sections, .105.01 to 
lQI,i.1,5, ,inclusiye, of, the !'ltatutes; to ascertain and ,fix l'easopable classifications of em,
ploym~nts o+,positions !\,nd to fix a reai30nable scale of fees to be, charged by said em
ploymel).t IIgentoragents for e!icl). such ,classificationuncler. the restric.tions contained in 
S,Eilpt\O~W 10t?0:1~0 105.~5,inclusive, of the, statutes, !\,nd fiX; reasonable classifications of 
the business of employment agents, and to make its rules and orders confOl;m to such 
classifications, It may prescribe the form of books, registers or records to be kept by 
the"emTiloyment agent, the receipts 01" copies of contracts to be handed to petsons re· 
ferred to employment; the reports to be made to ihe commission, tIle refunds to be made 
to applicants whO :failecl to secure employment; and it 'may order any other measures 
reasonably necessary ,to :protect the public, or persons se'ekirig employment,or employes 
seeking help,' against fraud, ,misrepresentation, or any other unauthorized act of, any em~ 
ploymeIitagent. i 

105.15" G~n:el'al powers of commissi~n applicable; penalties. Such investigati~~s, 
classifications and orders shall be made pursliant, to the proceeding in sections 101.01 to 
10rr..28, whichar,e hereby made a part hereof, so far as not inconsistent with the provisions 
of sections 105.01 to 105.15; and every order of the said commission shall have the' same 
force .. and effect as the orders issued pursuant to said sections 101;01 to 101.28 and the 
penalties therein shall apply, to and be inlposedfor any violation of seCtions 105.01 to' 
105.11, 105.13 to 105.15. Said orders shall be sub.iect to review in the manner provided 
in i eha pter227. ' , 

, ,:iOp~i6, (Jler~i; of municipalities to aid in placing farm labol", The clerk of every 
city;,t01yI1,anq village, inwhicpthere is no licensedorp],lblic employment agency, as pro
V~d\ld in sectipn 105.05 of thll statutes, ~hall solicit, l'eqeive and record applications, of 
persons seekh}g'~,l¥plQyme,I)t!;Jn farms fQr any p~riod of time, and of ,persons desiring 
to employ such labor, and' every such employer shall pay to any such clerk twenty-five 
cents ,for. each time he assists in furnishing such labol',' The clerk of every city, to'wri and 
viIlage,serving under the terms of this section, shall, on' or before the first day of eacb 
month, report all placements made by him to the industrial commission, to be by,them' 
compiled, as, part of the general employment statistics of the state. ' " 
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